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McGinty, Alice B. Meet Gail Carson Levine / Alice B. McGinty. 1st ed. p. cm. (About the author) Summary: Presents
a brief biography of the American authorBring your little fan of Never Land to meet Gail Carson Levine and hear about
Prilla, the newest - and the oddest - fairy in Never Land! This beautifully illustratedGail Carson Levine is convinced
shes been touched by a fairys wand or has Shes won reader choice awards --- the most gratifying for a kids book
writerSplash page. Welcome to the web site of Gail Carson Levine.Gail Carson Levines first book for children, Ella
Enchanted, was a Newbery Honor Book. She is also the author of the nonfiction books Writing Magic: Creating Stories
That Fly and . Kezi and Olus eventually meet when it is too late for Kezi.120 quotes from Gail Carson Levine: A library
is infinity under a roof. He cupped his hand under my chin and tilted my face up so I had to meet his eyes.Agentc/o
Authors Mail, HarperCollins Childrens Books, 1350 Avenue of While Gail Carson Levine writes fairy tales featuring
princesses, dragons, . McGinty, Alice B., Meet Gail Carson Levine, Rosen Publishing (New York, NY),
2003.Biography, FAQ, details about her house built in 1790, reference books for writers.She was my first favorite
author, starting when I stole my older sisters copy of The As such, I had only one childhood dream: To Meet Gail
Carson Levine.Gail Carson Levine is an American author of childrens and young adult novels. She was born in New
York and worked in welfare for many years before deciding to write. Her first novel, Ella Enchanted, became a smash
hit after nine years of Levine attempting to become a published author.On days when, for no good reason, I dont meet
my goal, usually because I See, Im a writer who loves dialogue I love to know what people choose to sayMeet Gail
Carson Levine (About the Author) [Alice B. McGinty] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Presents a brief
biography of the AmericanOn the Metro-North -- Creative family -- School and scribble scrabble -- Working life -Becoming a writer -- Ella enchanted -- Cheers -- Giving her readers more Meet the author of Ella Enchanted, Gail
Carson Levine, as she reads from her new book THE LOST KINGDOM OF BAMARRE. The book is THEKaren said:
So Gail Carson Levine came to my university about a month ago, and it was the I always wanted to meet an author, plus
she is one of my favorites!
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